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Introduction
Healthy People 2000, with its Midcourse Revisions,

includes 319 objectives to improve the health of Americans
by the year 2000 (1,2). Because these objectives are
national, not solely Federal, the achievement of these
objectives is dependent in part on the ability of health
agencies at all levels of government to assess objective
progress. To permit comparison of local, State, and Tribal
health data with national data and that of other States and
localities,Healthy People 2000objective 22.3 targets the
development, dissemination, and use of collection methods
that improve comparability among data collected by all
levels of government. The objective states:

Develop and disseminate among Federal, State, and
local agencies procedures for collecting comparable da
for each of the year 2000 national health objectives and
incorporate these into Public Health Service data
collection systems.

Achieving this objective entails determining and
defining the information needed to measure progress towar
each national health objective. The purpose of this Statistica
Note is to provide definitions and data collection
specifications for objectives in Priority Area 6: Mental
Health, one of 22 priority areas inHealthy People 2000. In
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this publication, the text (appendix A) and operational
definitions of the objectives are presented, important data
issues are discussed, and references are cited for expan
discussions of the data systems (appendix B) that provide
data for the national objectives.

Table 1is a data comparability worktable with objectiv
definitions, data sources, and issues. This table presents
short text of each objective, the measure, the operationa
definition (numerator and denominator where applicable),
national data source, and a brief description of data issue
The data issues for each objective are discussed in grea
detail below. When appropriate, the text of questionnaire
items used to measure the objectives is provided intable 2.

Objective 6.1: Suicide

Suicides for the total population and for American
Indian and Alaska Native males (6.1d) are measured by
age-adjusted death rate (using the 1940 U.S. standard
population) expressed as deaths per 100,000 resident U.
population. Three special population subobjectives (6.1a-
target high-risk groups (youth 15–19, males 20–34, and
white males 65 years of age and over) and are measured
age-specific rates per 100,000 resident population within
designated age groups.

Suicide deaths are coded as ICD–9 codes E950–E95
data are collected from death certificates by States and
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tabulated in the National Vital Statistics System (NVSS)
within the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS),
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). An
important data issue is the determination of the intent of th
deceased by the coroner or the medical examiner.
Classification of the death as accidental or suicide may
depend on evidence such as suicide notes, prior suicide
attempts or other information. Without this evidence,
suicides might not be reported accurately. Therefore the to
count is probably an undercount of the actual number of
suicides. NCHS provides written guidelines for these
determinations (3). Another issue is possible misreporting o
race of American Indian and Alaska Native suicides on the
death certificates; American Indians and Alaska Natives ma
be incorrectly reported as white or another racial group (4)

The denominators for the rates are the U.S. Bureau of
Census resident population estimates. The methodology fo
age adjustment is described in the NCHS publication entitle
‘‘Direct standardization (age-adjusted death rates)’’ (5).

This objective is duplicated as objective 7.2 inHealthy
People 2000priority area 7, Violence and Abusive Behavior.

Objective 6.2: Injurious suicide attempts by
adolescents 14–17 years

Adolescent suicide attempts are measured as a percen
The numerator is the number of adolescents in grades 9
through 12 in public and private schools who reported
suicide attempts which required medical attention during th
twelve months prior to the administration of the Youth Risk
Behavior Survey (YRBS); the denominator is the number o
adolescents in grades 9 through 12 in public and private
schools. The YRBS is a biennial survey conducted and
analyzed by the National Center for Chronic Disease
Prevention and Health Promotion (NCCDPHP) within CDC
A detailed discussion of the methodology (including
sampling design) is described in an MMWR (6). The surve
also includes information about suicidal ideation, plans, and
attempts, but only the attempts which required medical
attention are included in tracking the objective. The survey
questions are shown intable 2. Although there is no external
validation of the suicide attempts, a methodological study
has shown that this survey is highly reliable (7). However,
the exclusion of adolescents not in school may yield
underreporting of these attempts (8).

This objective is duplicated as objective 7.8 inHealthy
People 2000priority area 7, Violence and Abusive Behavior.
Females 14–17 years of age are included as a special
population target (6.2a).

Objective 6.3: Mental disorders among children
and adolescents 18 years and under

The baseline for this objective is the percent of mental
disorders derived from a meta-analysis of two studies, one
conducted in Puerto Rico (9), the other in a Pittsburgh
Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) (10). Both studies
used the Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) and the
Diagnostic Interview Schedule for Children (DISC). Both
2
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interviews included the Children’s Global Assessment Sca
(CGAS) (11).

The sampling designs were somewhat different for the
two studies. The Puerto Rican study involved interviews in
the households and schools; the Pittsburgh study collected
data from people visiting the HMO with their children.
Inclusion criteria, based on scores on the CGAS, were
different in the two studies; scores over 61 were used in th
Puerto Rican study whereas the 90th percentile was used
the Pittsburgh study. The prevalence estimates from the tw
studies were 15 percent for the Puerto Rican study and
22 percent for the Pittsburgh study. The National Institute f
Mental Health (NIMH) used the two estimates to generate
the objective baseline of 20 percent.

National supplemental data from the 1988 National
Health Interview Survey (NHIS) Child Health Supplement
are also available for this objective. The NHIS supplement
used different criteria (parental report of
emotional/behavioral problems of greater than 3 months
duration, growth or developmental delay, or learning
disability) and generated a prevalence estimate of 22 perc

Additional data for this objective will not be available
until the end of the decade and will be obtained from a
modified version of the CBCL to be included in the
redesigned NHIS core survey which will be used starting in
1998. These data will not be directly comparable to the
baseline for this objective because they will be based on a
different population.

Objective 6.4: Mental disorders among people
18 years and over

The baseline for this objective is from 1-month
prevalence estimates and reflects the percent of people w
reported any type of mental disorder (excluding alcohol or
substance abuse disorders) during the month prior to their
interview. Data are from the Epidemiologic Catchment Are
(ECA) study conducted by NIMH in five primarily urban
areas (New Haven, Connecticut; Baltimore, Maryland;
St. Louis, Missouri; Durham, North Carolina; and Los
Angeles, California) using the Diagnostic Interview Schedu
(DIS) (12). To facilitate tracking the objective, NIMH
reanalyzed the ECA data to generate a 1-year prevalence
estimate and weighted the data to be nationally representativ

The updates are 1-year prevalence estimates from the
National Comorbidity Survey (NCS), a national survey usin
the Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI).
The CIDI included the expanded diagnostic categories in t
revised Diagnostic Statistical Manual (DSM-IIIR) (13) whic
were not included in the DIS. NIMH reanalyzed the NCS
data to generate comparable diagnostic categories to thos
included in the ECA’s DIS.

The data for both the ECA and the NCS were limited t
the noninstitutionalized, non-rural, white, black, and
Hispanic population 18–54 years of age.

Objective 6.5: Adverse health effects from
stress

This objective is measured by the percent of people in
the civilian, noninstitutionalized population who reported
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experiencing ‘‘a lot or some adverse health effects from
stress’’ during the year prior to being interviewed for the
NHIS (14). There is one subobjective that targets people
with disabilities; these people are defined as those who
reported any limitation of activity due to a chronic condition
The questions to measure this objective were included on
1984, 1990, 1993, and 1995 NHIS and have remained
unchanged since 1984. Seetable 2for the survey questions.

Objective 6.6: Use of community support by
people with mental disorders

This objective is measured as a percent. The numerat
is the number of civilian, noninstitutionalized people who
reported mental disorders (excluding alcohol and substanc
abuse) that interfered with their work or efforts to find work
who sought help from community mental health services in
the year prior to reporting. The denominator is the number
of noninstitutionalized people who reported having a menta
disorder (excluding substance or alcohol abuse) that
interfered with their work or efforts to find work. The
baseline for the objective was calculated by SAMHSA’s
Office of Community Mental Health Services (CMHS) in
their Community Support Program Client Followup Study
using data on visits to community mental health facilities
and estimates of the prevalence of mentally ill persons (15
The 1994 update is from the NHIS Disability Supplement o
the proportion of people reporting mental disorders (define
above) who sought help for their illness in the year prior to
the interview. Seetable 2for the survey questions. The
NHIS questions were designed with input from CMHS staff
who conducted the baseline study: the update is comparab
with the baseline data.

Objective 6.7: Treatment for depression

Objective 6.7 is measured as a percent where the
numerator is the number of people in the noninstitutionaliz
population who reported major affective disorders and
sought treatment for these disorders. The denominator is t
number of people in the noninstitutionalized population wh
reported major affective disorders. The baseline data are
from the Epidemiologic Catchment Area (ECA) study
conducted by NIMH and covered a 6-month period prior to
the interview. The tracking data used a 1-year time frame
and included data from the ECA and the National
Comorbidity Survey (NCS). The data for both the ECA
and the NCS were limited to the noninstitutionalized,
non-rural, white, black, and Hispanic population 18–54
years of age. See the discussion of the issues and anal
related to these surveys in the text for objective 6.4,
above.

Objective 6.8: Seeking help with personal and
emotional problems

This objective is measured as a percent. The numerat
is the number of people in the civilian, noninstitutionalized
population who reported seeking help for personal or
3
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emotional problems from family, friends, therapist,
counselor, or self-help group during the year prior to the
National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) interview. The
denominator is the number of people in the civilian,
noninstitutionalized population who reported a personal or
emotional problem during the year prior to the interview.
Like objective 6.5, the questions used to measure this
objective have been included and have remained unchang
in the 1984, 1990, 1993, and 1995 NHIS surveys. See
table 2for the survey questions. A subobjective for people
with disabilities is targeted for this objective; these are
people who reported any limitation in activity due to chroni
conditions.

Objective 6.9: Not reducing or controlling
stress

This objective is measured as the percent of people n
taking steps to reduce stress. The numerator is calculated
the number of people who reported experiencing a great d
of stress several days a week or almost every day, but did
not take steps to control or reduce the stress. The number
who reported stress several days a week or almost every
is the denominator. The data source is the Prevention Inde
developed and administered by Rodale Press, Incorporate
(16). This is a telephone survey with a sample of
approximately 1300 households weighted to be nationally
representative using census data on households with
telephones. The survey is administered annually and the
questions have not been changed during the monitoring
period. Contact Rodale Press, Incorporated, for information
on the questions used for this objective (16).

Objective 6.10: Number of states with suicide
prevention protocols in jails

The measure used for the baseline and setting the tar
for this objective is the number of States with protocols
meeting the National Center for Institutions and Alternative
(NCIA) standards for suicide prevention in jails. NCIA
recommends that States develop standards that combine
those outlined in the American Correctional Association
(ACA) standards for jails with those developed by the
National Commission on Correctional Health Care
(NCCHC). This combination yields six requirements
covering the areas of staff training, intake screening and
assessment, housing, close supervision of inmates at risk,
intervention following suicide attempts, and administrative
review after suicide attempts. Both the ACA and the
NCCHC guidelines include these emphases in their
standards, but NCIA’s recommendations stress greater
specificity and incorporation of these standards at the Stat
level (17). The State-level focus of the NCIA standards
complicates monitoring of the objective, because most jails
are administered by counties or municipalities. Additionally
data on States which meet NCIA standards are not availab
on a regular basis for tracking this objective.
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Supplemental data show the percent of jails with ACA
accreditation. The numerator is a count from a list of jails
with ACA accreditation obtained from the American
Correctional Association; the denominator is from the
Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS) data on the number of j
in the U.S. These unpublished data are available for multi
years and will probably be available for several updates
during the monitoring period for this objective. An importa
issue affecting these data is that not all jails seek ACA
accreditation. Many jails may meet the standards, but wou
not be reported in this statistic.

Supplemental data for 1993 are from the BJS National
Census of Jails and represent the proportion of jails in the U
which reported having suicide prevention policies and staff
training in suicide prevention. While the census is taken
biennially, questions relating to the existence of suicide
prevention policies and staff training for suicide prevention in
the jails were first included in the 1993 version; these questi
may be included in subsequent jail census surveys (18).
Because of the irregular reporting intervals, all three measur
are included when assessing progress for this objective.

This objective is duplicated as objective 7.18 inHealthy
People 2000priority area 7, Violence and Abusive Behavio

Objective 6.11: Worksite stress management
programs

The measure for this objective is the percent of
non-government worksites with 50 or more employees tha
offered information or activities related to stress managem
during the 12 months before the survey. This telephone
survey of more than 1500 non-government worksites was
sponsored by the Office of Disease Prevention and Health
Promotion in the Office of Public Health and Science
(formerly the Office of the Assistant Secretary for Health).
Seetable 2for the survey questions. An important issue is
that a given business or industry could have multiple
worksites (locations); these worksites may have different
health promotion activities. Hence, worksites were selecte
as the unit of analysis. The businesses and industries
sampled covered six major categories: manufacturing,
wholesale/retail, service, transportation/communication,
finance/real estate, and agriculture/mining/construction (19
Another issue is that both active (for example, classes) an
passive (for example, brochures) methods were counted a
worksite stress management programs.

Objective 6.12: Mutual self-help clearinghouses

This objective was revised during theHealthy People 2000
midcourse review (2,20) and calls for establishment of a
network of mutual self-help clearinghouses for people and
families experiencing emotional distress. Prior to the midcou
review, the objective targeted establishment of clearinghouse
25 States. Since the review, the objective has been measure
the number of State and federal mental health clearinghouse
identified by SAMHSA. There are eight States with
State-funded clearinghouses and two clearinghouses funded
CMHS that provide services to all 50 States (21).
4
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Objective 6.13: Clinical review of patients’
mental functioning

This objective is monitored by a set of measures
indicating inquiries, treatment, or referrals provided by
selected primary care providers (including family physician
obstetricians/gynecologists, nurse practitioners, and
internists) for various problems. The measures are the
proportion of the various providers (grouped by provider
types) who reported that they routinely inquire about
cognitive or emotional functioning and the proportions of
provider types who provided treatment or referral for
emotional or cognitive functions for patients who needed
these interventions. The data were collected in the Primary
Care Provider Surveys (PCPS) conducted by the Office of
Disease Prevention and Health Promotion in the Office of
Public Health and Science (22). Seetable 2for the survey
questions.

Interpretation of these measures is complicated by the
fact that the data refer to the proportions of clinicians who
reported providing these services to 81–100 percent of the
patients and that the basis for treatment or referral may be
independent of the inquiry conducted by the clinician. All
data are self-report. A recent study has indicated that
provider estimates of the level of preventive services
delivered may be substantially higher than the level
documented in the patient records (23). The providers
sampled were members of selected professional associatio
hence, the data are not nationally-representative. Respons
rates across the provider groups were highly varied, rangin
from 50 to 80 percent. A modified version of the PCPS was
re-administered to a similar group of professional
organizations in late summer 1997; results should be
available in early 1998.

Objective 6.14: Clinician review of children’s
mental functioning

Like objective 6.13, this objective is measured using
data from the PCPS, but focuses on children’s cognitive an
emotional functioning and also parent-child interaction. For
objective 6.14, the provider groups surveyed included
pediatricians, nurse practitioners, and family physicians. Th
data issues described for objective 6.13 are applicable to t
objective. The survey questions are presented intable 2.

Objective 6.15: Prevalence of depression

This objective is measured as the proportion of people
who reported major affective disorders on the DIS or the
CIDI. The subobjective (6.15a) focuses on women 18 year
and over. The data for both the ECA and the NCS were
limited to the noninstitutionalized, non-rural, white, black,
and Hispanic population 18–54 years of age. The data for
this objective are from the ECA and the NCS and are
affected by the same data issues described in the sections
objectives 6.4 and 6.7.
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APPENDIX A:
Mental Health and Mental Disorders Objectives
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6.1*: Reduce suicides to no more than 10.5 per 100,000
people.

Duplicate objective: 7.2

6.1a*: Reduce suicides among youth aged 15–19 to no
more than 8.2 per 100,000.

Duplicate objective: 7.2a

6.1b*: Reduce suicides among men aged 20–34 to no
more than 21.4 per 100,000.

Duplicate objective: 7.2b

6.1c*: Reduce suicides among white men aged 65 and
older to no more than 39.2 per 100,000.

Duplicate objective: 7.2c

6.1d*: Reduce suicides among American Indian and
Alaska Native men to no more than 17.0 per 100,000.

Duplicate objective: 7.2d

6.2*: Reduce to 1.8 percent the incidence of injurious
suicide attempts among adolescents aged 14–17.

Duplicate objective: 7.8

NOTE: Data are limited to those suicide attempts that resu
in hospitalization and are based on self-reports.

6.2a*: Reduce to 2.0 percent the incidence of injurious
suicide attempts among female adolescents aged 14–1

Duplicate objective: 7.8a

6.3: Reduce to less than 17 percent the prevalence of
mental disorders among children and adolescents.

6.4: Reduce the prevalence of mental disorders (exclusive
of substance abuse) among adults living in the
community to less than 10.7 percent.

6.5: Reduce to less than 35 percent the proportion of
people aged 18 and older who report adverse health
effects from stress within the past year.

NOTE: For this objective, people with disabilities are people
who report any limitation in activity due to chronic
conditions.

6.5a:Reduce to less than 40 percent the proportion of
people with disabilities who report adverse health effec
from stress within the past year.

6.6: Increase to at least 30 percent the proportion of
people aged 18 and older with severe, persistent mental
disorders who use community support programs.
18
.

6.7: Increase to at least 54 percent the proportion of
people with major depressive disorders who obtain
treatment.

6.8: Increase to at least 20 percent the proportion of
people aged 18 and older who seek help in coping with
personal and emotional problems.

6.8a: Increase to at least 30 percent the proportion of
people with disabilities who seek help in coping with
personal and emotional problems.

6.9: Decrease to no more than 5 percent the proportion of
people aged 18 and older who report experiencing
significant levels of stress who do not take steps to reduce
or control their stress.

6.10*: Increase to 50 the number of States with officially
established protocols that engage mental health, alcohol
and drug, and public health authorities with corrections
authorities to facilitate identification and appropriate
intervention to prevent suicide by jail inmates.

Duplicate objective: 7.18

6.11: Increase to at least 40 percent the proportion of
worksites employing 50 or more people that provide
programs to reduce employee stress.

6.12: Establish a network to facilitate access to mutual
self-help activities, resources, and information by people
and their family members who are experiencing
emotional distress resulting from mental or physical
illness.

6.13: Increase to at least 60 percent the proportion of
primary care providers who routinely review with
patients their patients’ cognitive, emotional, and
behavioral functioning and the resources available to deal
with any problems that are identified.

6.14: Increase to at least 75 percent the proportion of
providers of primary care for children who include
assessment of cognitive, emotional, and parent-child
functioning with appropriate counseling, referral, and
follow-up, in their clinical practices.

6.15: Reduce the prevalence of depressive (affective)
disorders among adults living in the community to less
than 4.3 percent.

6.15a:Reduce the prevalence of depressive (affective)
disorders among women living in the community to les
than 5.5 percent.

*Duplicate objective.
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+ Kovar MG. Data Systems of the National Center for
Health Statistics. Vital Health Stat 1(23). 1989.

+ National Center for Health Statistics. Health, United
States, 1995. Hyattsville, Maryland: Public Health
Service. 1996. Appendix I.

National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey (including HHANES):

+ McDowell A, et al. Plan and operation of the second
National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey,
1976–80. National Center for Health Statistics. Vital
Health Stat 1(15). 1981

+ Maurer KR. Plan and operation of the Hispanic Health
and Nutrition Examination Survey, 1982–84. Vital Health
Stat 1(19). 1985.

+ Plan and operation of the third National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey, 1988–94. National Cente
for Health Statistics. Vital Health Stat 1(32). 1994.

+ Ezzati TM, et al. Sample design: Third National Health
and Nutrition Examination Survey. National Center for
Health Statistics. Vital Health Stat 2(113). 1992.

National Survey of Family Growth:

+ Waksberg J, Sperry S, Judkins D, Smith V. National
Survey of Family Growth, Cycle IV, evaluation of linked
design. National Center for Health Statistics. Vital Healt
Stat 2(117). 1993.

+ Judkins DR, Mosher WD, Botman S. National Survey o
Family Growth: Design, estimation, and inference.
National Center for Health Statistics. Vital Health Stat
2(109). 1991.

+ Waksberg J and Northrup DR. Integration of sample
design for the National Survey of Family Growth, Cycle
IV, with the National Health Interview Survey. Vital
Health Stat 2(96). 1985.

National Health Interview Survey:

+ Massey JT, Moore TF, Parsons VL, Tadros W. Design a
estimation for the National Health Interview Survey,
1985–94. National Center for Health Statistics. Vital
Health Stat 2(110). 1989.

+ Questionnaires from the National Health Interview
Survey, 1985–89. National Center for Health Statistics.
Vital Health Stat 1(31). 1993.

+ National Center for Health Statistics. Current estimates
from the National Health Interview Survey. National
Center for Health Statistics. Vital Health Stat 10.
Published annually.
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National Hospital Discharge Survey:

+ Simmons WR and Schnack GA. Development of the
design of the NCHS Hospital Discharge Survey. Vital
Health Stat 2(39). 1970.

+ Haupt BJ and Kozak LJ. Estimates from two survey
designs: National Hospital Discharge Survey. National
Center for Health Statistics. Vital Health Stat 13(111).
1992.

+ National Center for Health Statistics. Detailed diagnose
and procedures, National Hospital Discharge Survey.
National Center for Health Statistics. Vital Health Stat 1
Published annually.

National Vital Statistics System:

+ National Center for Health Statistics. Vital Statistics of th
United States. Volume I. Natality; and Volume II.
Mortality. Hyattsville, Maryland: National Center for
Health Statistics. Published annually.

+ National Center for Health Statistics. Advanced report o
final natality statistics; and Advanced report of final
mortality statistics. MVSR, suppl. Hyattsville, Maryland:
National Center for Health Statistics. Published annually

National Notifiable Disease Surveillance
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Youth Risk Behavior Survey:
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